
. ~ offl. (.8,1.) - -
T face ,[not ] I 6. I I fad, or confronted, onc

.. ~f ,~. , . ~ advanced, or came, toward thee. Like ; another: see $ in art. 

v-# Ai~ sort of s: see j . iJ (L, art. ,,.) See also ur, ii. 17_ 8. '1 e began it, or comm d it;

4.s ! He advanced, or approached, towards namely, an affair; (9, Mgh, ;') as lso

~'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hm or'i. (~g.J.).b
-8 ~ ~ ~him, or it.- _)1 . kl, as though he · L. (Mgh.)

~1. d~ ~.a: see ,.:desired no other person. (J .)- j The 10. : see 1. He faced Aim,

'aS tThe pommel of a sword;] the thing of advancing of fortunc; contr. of ;,. - J lI or it. (TA) He turnedt his face towards him,

,.e Aoit 
-Hecn beoehsfe._. He

silver or iron at the extremity of th hilt of a WAJI , [Advance in th wrorld, or in worldly or it. e came before ais fac. He

aword. (9, ] .) circmtances]. (Mgh in art. ) ent to meet him; he met him, or moutered
circumetances]. (Mgh in art. ~ .) J.l'L:1 sini

sxg*... him. He saw it before him: he looked for-

wUS~ 
t4~fies The being fortunate. (KL.)_ JSL i.q. ao ward to it: he saw it, or Aknew it, beforehand.

-# a ---.611 [Goodfortunc; &c.;seeL.U]: andcl [might; lie saw, or knew, at the beginning of it what

1. ") asstyn. with V $J, q.v.: in tl, two.1~~~~~. Jebassy. withtJeil,q~.v~.:n ,,he did not se, or know, at the end tAreof.

__ &A 4j.:L- (T, P, ], &c., in art. .W)
places.-J ti f ij j4 S. 31 sec @;. kc.]. (Kull, p. 64.) _ Q.. J.,31 He showecd _ k 1 (T, 6, Ji, ....

.; He took, receired, or admitted, willingly, favour to him: or, more properly, he prre- 

rented a favourablc apect to him; or, accord. He met him, or enountered him, with a thinj.

or with approbation; he accepted. See . or an aair, or anaction. (Tg in art. ,.)
J610 di~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. A. oran afair, oiran action. T iatoW -

_ a The sandal had its broken. to general usage, he met him kindly; see &t (A, , in art. Ac.) lIe

j s '-.M.' The sandal had its broke. ~, ....Jnat i

--i . .
LW ~.! .. , ,:. (A, · r. ,) ine aort. cA *:" , ' c.) H'

(TA in art. :-.) - IJI c4 1 (A, art. , The world wcounred him with, or, as it often means, he

3. X,. He faced, or fronted, or was apposite favoured him. - . u kJ1 He set about, accused him, to his face, of a thing that he

to or over againt, him , or it. ( ].) See also or commenced, doing a thing. (l, &c.) _ See disliked, or hated: see ai; nd the phres

. ---61 
. S. 

e' 
*

1o AL He, or it, corresponded to him, or it. %:' --e j._ l He clave to it: and he tooh k sr 1 JIJ I and.~..U, ,

__A. . 4m tg'0[ e opposed I,imsdf to im]. to, set about, began, or commenced it; as also Voce '.,; and j_ l.sl vo,vooe ~ m; inboth

(TA, art e=.) See. S .,5; and sce4._- 4s tJiJL () - [ e 4L J91, and senses like * A e 'J. - l A,- 

T A,; He requited such a . and H advaned against him, or I encountered him, or confronted him, with

thing;ordid,orgaw,,whathinginreturnforsuch 
set upon him, with the sword, and with the taff qpech in which was roughness]. (JX, M, TA,

a thing; as good for good, evil for evil, good for or stick, and with the whip.] _- You say, art. - A.)A4
'. He anticipated it; namely,

evil, or evil for good. (TIe Lexicons passim.) Ati ei' j 'l [He advanced against him, Ramadin, by fasting before its commenOemnt.

_lie counteracted such a thing with such a or set upon him, with the whip, strihing him]. (? in (TA.) - See 8.

thn.-He compared sc hn c - . 61 .
thn._-exe such a thing hc. _^- J_.) a See ti._l S eeJ- W and 'JBefore; contr. of ^6.,; (, L,&c.;) an

$I& It was compensated, or requited, by, or with, . ·. , ' '. * ..... s adv. n. of time; and, as some say, of place also;

~wk a tlding: we an ex. of the part. n.. voc .6 jo . d.n ftm;ad&&sm a,o i lo

nsch a thing: see an es. of the part. n. voce A. t)'e'1 JL1 ,,?3 see sezl .- v ' Jei (MF, TA;) and of rank, or station. (TA.)

0:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m .PO ..& v'(T.)
see -s p. -

_- ;I-JI J-U : see ;WI -B1;. _ v t Jtb *w; vie;a;l|: see lsar P-$l 2 1 [and AiI,] He poured the

ah.l p.$' A hore that is geaerous with respect [Betake, or apply, thyself to thine own a.ffairs]. water into the trough while his camels were drin:-

to both parents. (S in art. jl.) (T, voco f1 . )-- . t tj.. L' t ing, js that it cat,, upon them: (T, TA:) or ;

A~~~~~~~~~infe · ~ m~' !n.ingin &OtAtit catt upon wter,

. J ;l I. made it to face the thing:. see o .. _ 0 1 [He recovered, or reained, signifies a mans bringing his camel to water,

a(a, "l Vn I' ̂i app. signifieste t m:health;] occurring in the ],, as the explanation and drawing the water over their mouths, not

(,]:) and Ot±-l?5.i G app. signifies the same: JA - .* . ... ' having prepared for them aught [thereof. before

ee a verse of El-.Aph voce ; 1;. - J. i of 1' (* a ' . th: (At, TA:) and .I1 £L ; ' he

A0 (ISY voc ,z~ .,ullwith, reference to the

[He turned itforward; contr. -of J, (ith refence to the- poured the water over the mouths of his camel:

ofsi~.il]. ~ slit ear of a she-camel: see,i.al . - JL.L.J-
a*~rt. sez.) , c cme, f;(JK 6' slit ear ofan shecamel: (JeeKjl. - ,*.. _ , :'(M`,TA:)and . .;. JTl hedre the waterr

];*;) cameforward; camne on; advanced; contr. app. a mistranscrip)tion for 14UI: see "1. over the heads of his camels while they drank,
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